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Abstract
Background: The current literature regarding the transition from milks to
solid foods across the first 2 years of life is limited despite the important
influence of early dietary intake on children’s growth and development. The
present study describes dietary intake from birth to 2 years across four
developmental relevant time-points within an Australian birth cohort.
Methods: Dietary data from 466 infants was collected at four time-points in
the first 2 years of life via parent-reported questionnaire, including a
45-item food and beverage frequency questionnaire. Subsample analyses of
children who were aged 1–3, 6–8, 12–14 and 18–20 months at the time of
data collection were conducted.
Results: Infant formula remained consistently consumed by over 75% of
children from the 6–8- to 18–20 months old age groups. Mean (SD) age
of introduction to solid foods was 5.2 (1.3) months. Almost 20% and 10%
of children were introduced before 16 and after 32 weeks, respectively. The
highest consumption of core foods, recommended for a healthy diet, daily
was seen in the 12–14 months old age group with lower proportions in the
18–20 months old age group coinciding with an increased proportion of
children eating discretionary choice foods, not recommended for a healthy
diet. Discretionary choice foods/beverages presented in children’s diets as
early as in the 6–8 months old age group. By 18–20 months, at least 20%
of children were consuming savoury biscuits, sweet biscuits, muesli bars and
luncheon meats at least twice a week.
Conclusions: The present study identified a number of findings outside the
recommendations of the Australian Dietary and Infant Feeding Guidelines.
Further work is warranted to explore these outcomes.

Introduction
During the first 2 years of life, children’s diets change
from solely milk based to a variety of solid foods. How
diets transition during this period of life is poorly
reported in current literature. It is well known that children’s nutrition is essential for optimal growth and development (1) and, importantly, this is the time during
which life-long food preferences and eating patterns are
established (2–4). Highlighting this is significant because

evidence continues to grow between risk and protective
child-feeding habits in the development of lifestyle disease’s, including obesity and dental decay (5,6).
In Australia, two sets of dietary guidelines apply to children. The Australian Infant Feeding Guidelines (AIFG)
(2012) (2) provide recommendations from birth to
24 months, with a focus on breast milk (BM) and infant
formula (IF) feeding, as well as the transition onto a wider
variety of food/beverage items. The Australian Dietary
Guidelines (ADG) (7) provide more specific information
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about foods and beverages to include within a healthy diet
from 2 years of age, including recommended serves and
serving sizes. The AIFG do not specifically recommend serving sizes; rather, they advise on what types of foods and beverages should be introduced at different ages and also advise
parents that the introduction of foods and beverages should
be driven by the child’s readiness and developmental stage.
The over-arching theme depicted by these guidelines is to
enjoy a wide variety of core foods, foods/beverages recommended for a healthy diet, from the five main food groups;
fruit, vegetables and legumes, meat and alternatives, cereals
and dairy. With the aim to avoid the consumption of discretionary choice foods, food/beverages not necessary for inclusion in a healthy diet are those that contain large amounts of
sugar, fat and salt, with little to no nutritional value (7).
To date, the majority of research in Australia and internationally has focused on diets of children older than
2 years, with little work before this age. Particularly lacking and of great interest is information on foods and beverages that children are introduced to as they are weaned
from BM and IF. Limited research in Australia with children under 2 years has focussed primarily on the macro-/
micronutrient composition of the diet, specifically food
amounts and contribution to total energy (8,9) and/or a
comparison of specific nutrients with Recommended
Daily Intakes (9,10), whereas other studies have identified
specific diet profiles (e.g. healthy, unhealthy) (11,12). These
studies found that some dietary patterns in children
under 2 years are not consistent with developing longterm healthy food preferences and the high consumption
of discretionary choice foods/beverages (10,13,14). Additional studies have explored the introduction of solid
foods in children, finding the introduction to be earlier
than the recommended age of 6 months, with averages of
between 17 and 19 weeks (15,16). The Australian 2010
National Infant Feeding Survey on children 0–24 months
reported rates of breastfeeding, as well as the consumption of IF, other milks and solid foods; however, no evidence was presented on the types of foods consumed (17).
The VicGen study is a longitudinal birth cohort following children from birth to 6 years (18). Dietary data have
been collected at four time-points within the first 2 years
of life, providing comprehensive dietary information
about children’s transition from solely milk to foods and
other beverages. This research aims to provide a more
detailed understanding of dietary consumption across the
first 2 years of life, specifically describing:
Breast milk, infant formula and other milk consumption.
Timing and type of solid foods being introduced.
Type of core and discretionary choice foods and
beverages being consumed by children and age they are
introduced.

•
•
•
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•

Where possible, how closely foods and beverages
consumed reflect national dietary recommendations.
Materials and methods
Study design and data collection
The present study analyses data from the VicGen study,
which began in 2008. VicGen has a longitudinal, multidisciplinary design aiming to investigate the factors involved
in the development of early childhood caries. Four hundred and sixty-six mother–child dyads were recruited several weeks after birth from Maternal and Child Health
Centres in seven local government areas from a purposive
mix of metropolitan, regional and rural areas in Victoria,
Australia. Eight waves of data have been collected; baseline
(approximately 6 weeks of age) and at 6, 12, 18, 36, 48, 60
and 72 months. Parent completed surveys were mailed in
advance and collected by the research team at each wave.
Ethical approval to conduct this study was received from
the University of Melbourne Human Research Ethics
Committee. Further information on the study design can
be obtained from the protocol paper (18).
Outcome variables
Dietary information was collected via the self-reported
parent questionnaire. BM consumption was measured
through a yes/no response: ‘Is this child currently receiving
BM?’. Subsequent questions were answered as the number
of times per day, week or month: ‘How old was this child
when he/she was first given infant formula?’ and ‘How old
was this child when he/she was first given any other milk,
other than breast milk or infant formula?’.
Introduction to solid foods was measured using the
questions: ‘Has this child started solid foods?’, with a yes/
no response and ‘At what age was this child first given
solid food regularly’, with response options of age in
months, weeks or days.
Food and beverage consumption was collected using a
food frequency questionnaire (FFQ), consisting of 33 food
and 12 beverage items. Food consumption was measured by
asking: ‘In a usual week, how often does the child have the
following foods?’, with response options from never to 4+
times per day. Beverage consumption was measured by asking: ‘Does this child drink any of the following?’, with a yes/
no response and requesting the times per day or week or
month. This FFQ had been piloted for feasibility and acceptability, and examined for its reliability and validity (19).
Statistical analysis
The present study uses the first four waves of data from
the VicGen study. Because diets of young children vary
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greatly and there was a wide age range of children at each
wave, a subset of children from each wave were used for
analysis (Fig. 1). Four age groups were selected (1–3, 6–8,
12–14 and 18–20 months), reflecting usual developmental
progression and the AIFG recommended introduction of
different foods and beverages. All children who fell within
this specified age range at the time of data collection were
included in the analysis. There were 141 children who fell
into the corresponding age category at each data collection wave.
According to the ADG, the FFQ measured 18 core
foods, four core beverages, 15 discretionary foods and
eight discretionary beverages (7). Two dietitians used their
clinical judgement and the ADG and AIFG to create three
consumption frequency categories to reflect what would
be considered, low, moderate and high consumption. The
three categories for core foods were: less than once per
day; once per day; and more than once per day, whereas
the discretionary food categories were less than twice per
week; two or more times per week but less than once per
day; and one or more times per day.
Simple descriptive statistics were produced for each food
and beverage by age group. The top 10 core and discretionary choice foods, as well as the top five beverages, were
selected by determining which were most consistently and
highly consumed. All analyses were conducted in STATA IC,
version 13.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA).
Results
Participant characteristics
Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics of participants in each age group. Compared to younger groups,
the older groups had slightly higher proportions of moth-

N at data collection
wave

N within dietary
pattern age range

Baseline
n = 466

Aged 1-3 months
n = 438

ers with a tertiary education and who spoke English at
home, as well as lower proportions of families who
resided in a metropolitan area and had a healthcare card.
Breastfeeding, infant formula and other milk
consumption
Figure 2 shows the proportion of children consuming
BM, IF and other milk in each of the age groups. The
proportion of children consuming BM became progressively lower as the age group increased; however, the proportion of children receiving IF was similar in the 1–3,
6–8 and 18–20 months old age groups. Very few children
were receiving ‘other’ milk in the two younger groups,
although this changed in the older two groups, with over
80% receiving ‘other’ milk.
Introduction to solid foods
All children aged 12–14 months had commenced solid
foods at a mean (SD) age of 5.2 (1.3) months. Almost
20% started solids before 16 weeks and almost 10% did
not commence until at least 32 weeks. Figure 3 shows the
age distribution in which children started consuming
solid foods.
Core foods
The 10 most frequently consumed core foods in each age
group are shown in Table 2. In the 6–8 months old age
group, cereals, vegetables and fruit (fresh and stewed)
were most frequently consumed. Approximately 70% of
children in the 12–14 months old age group were consuming vegetables and just over 50% consuming fruit at
least once a day. Slightly higher and lower proportions
were seen for fruit and vegetables, respectively, in the 18–
20 months old age group. The proportions of children
consuming core foods at least once a day was highest in
the 12–14 months old age group.
Discretionary choice foods

Wave 2
n = 377

Aged 6-8 months
n = 278

Wave 3
n = 330

Aged 12-14 months
n = 268

Wave 4
n = 373

Aged 18-20 months
n = 256

Figure 1 Subsample selection from data collection wave.

The 10 most frequently consumed discretionary choice
foods in each age group are shown in Table 3. Custard
and savoury biscuits were the most frequently consumed
items within the 6–8 and 12–14 months old age groups.
In the 18–20 months old age group, savoury and sweet
biscuits had the largest proportion of children consuming
them at least twice a week and over 30% consumed
savoury biscuits at least once a day. Larger proportions of
children in this group consumed muesli bars, chocolates/
lollies and hot chips at least twice a week, compared to
the earlier age groups.
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Table 1 Participant characteristics in each cross-sectional age group

n
Proportion of original sample, %
Child
Birth weight (kg), mean (SD)
Birth length (cn), mean (SD)
Mother
Age at baseline (years), mean (SD)
Born in Australia (%)
Speak English at home (%)
Post-school education (%)*
None
Certificate/apprenticeship/diploma/advanced diploma
Bachelor degree or higher
Family
Possess healthcare card† (%)*
Location (%)*
Metropolitan
Regional
Rural

1–3 months

6–8 months

12–14 months

18–20 months

438
94.0

278
59.7

268
57.5

256
54.9

3.4 (0.5)
50.2 (2.3)

3.4 (0.6)
50.4 (2.4)

3.5 (0.5)
50.1 (2.3)

3.5 (0.5)
50.3 (2.3)

30.1 (5.3)
64.8
73.5

30.3 (5.3)
69.8
80.6

30.7 (5.0)
72.4
81.0

30.8 (5.0)
71.9
80.9

21.2
40.4
37.7

19.4
40.7
39.9

16.0
39.6
44.4

15.2
40.2
44.1

38.6

34.5

29.9

30.9

65.8
11.2
23.1

64.4
13.3
22.3

60.8
14.9
24.3

59.8
15.2
25.0

*Baseline measures.
Means tested card for low income earners entitling holder to concessions on certain services.

†

100%

Proportion of children

90%

1–3 m

6–8 m

12–14 m

18–20 m

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Breast milk

Formula

Othermilk

Beverages
Table 4 shows the consumption patterns of the five most
commonly reported beverages across each age group.
Water was the most commonly consumed beverage in
each age group. Very few children in the 6–8 months old
age group were drinking full fat cow’s milk regularly;
consumption was more common in the older age groups,
with 65.5% of children in the 12–14 months old age
group and 76.8% in 18–20 months old age group consuming it at least once a day. Juice was the most commonly consumed discretionary choice beverage across all
378

Figure 2 Consumption of breast milk, infant formula
and other milk in four age groups of young children
(n varies across time and item; 1–3 months,
n = 436–438; 6–8 months, n = 276–278; 12–
14 months, n = 264–266; 18–20 months, n = 252–
254).

age groups, with soft drink and cordial becoming predominant with increasing age group.
Discussion
The present study has examined Australian children’s dietary consumption patterns from birth to 20 months of
age, investigating BM, IF and milk consumption, the
introduction of solid foods and when core and discretionary choice foods present in children’s diets. To our
knowledge, this is the first study to report data regarding
food and beverage consumption within the first 2 years
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50%
45%

Proportion of children

40%
35%
30%

25%
20%
15%
10%

5%

Figure 3 Child age (weeks) when the consumption
of solid foods commenced in the 12–14 months old
age group (n = 265).

0%
12

14

16

18

19
20
22
23
24
26
28
32
Age (weeks) when child commenced solids

36

40

44

48

Table 2 Proportion of children consuming the 10 most frequently reported core foods across each age group*
6–8 months†

12–14 months‡

Less than
once per
day

Once per
day

More than
once per
day

18–20 months§

Less than
once per
day

Once per
day

More than
once per
day

Less than
once day

Once per
day

More than
once per
day

Food group

Food

Dairy

Cheese
Yoghurt
Banana
Fresh Fruit
(not banana)
Stewed fruit
Breakfast cereal
Bread
Potato

97.4
87.9
91.5
73.2

2.2
11.0
8.2
23.1

0.4
1.1
0.4
3.7

77.8
65.0
72.8
48.1

18.1
28.5
25.3
31.4

4.1
6.5
1.9
20.5

67.9
66.0
80.8
44.2

24.1
30.4
18.4
29.1

8.0
3.6
0.8
26.7

74.5
43.7
94.1
87.1

19.6
47.4
4.4
9.9

5.9
9.0
1.5
2.9

89.0
31.3
57.1
86.8

9.5
66.4
33.1
12.4

1.5
2.3
9.8
0.8

94.4
45.8
55.9
92.4

5.2
52.6
34.0
7.2

0.4
1.6
10.1
0.4

Vegetables
(not potato)
Meat/fish¶

49.1

36.1

14.9

31.7

47.2

21.1

34.9

43.0

22.1

–

–

–

67.3

24.8

7.9

58.7

32.5

8.7

Fruit

Cereals
Vegetables
and legumes

Meat and
alternatives

*Other measured core foods in the food frequency questionnaire not in the top 10 most frequently consumed were; eggs, nuts, noodles/pasta,
rice/cous cous, baked beans, ready to eat baby food, soup, dried fruit.
†
n = 268–272.
‡
n = 263–266.
§
n varies = 247–251.
¶
Data were not collected for meat/fish in the 6–8 months old age group.

of children’s lives from within a cohort of children across
a range of time-points.
Breast milk, infant formula and other milks
BM consumption was consistent with other Australian
findings (17,20), with over 75% of children in the
1–3 months old age group receiving BM, and a decreasing
proportion at each older time-point. Use of IF and nonhuman milks within the first 2 years of life has only been
reported by one cross-sectional study in Australia with
children aged 12–16 months. They found that 32% and
78% of children consumed IF and cow’s milk, respectively,

with younger age being associated with higher IF intake
and older age with cow’s milk consumption (9). The
National Feeding survey reported whether children
received nonhuman milk or IF, however, was not specific
to which drink was received. Therefore, these data provide
the first evidence concerning what fluids children under
2 years are drinking other than BM and highlight that a
large proportion consumed IF in the first 20 months of
life. Particularly interesting was the proportion of children
at 18–20 months consuming IF. The AIFG recommend IF
as a substitute for breast milk (when mothers cannot or
choose to cease breastfeeding) until 12 months; subsequently, it is to the mothers discretion regarding whether
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Table 3 Proportion of children consuming the 10 most frequently reported discretionary choice foods across each age group*
6–8 months†

Less than
twice per
week
Jam¶
Muesli bars
Savoury biscuits
Ice-cream
Custard
Sweet biscuits
Chocolate/lollies
Hot chips
(e.g. French fries)
Peanut
butter/nutella**
Luncheon meats††

97.1
98.5
73.7
99.3
78.7
95.6
99.6
98.2
100
99.3

12–14 months‡

Two or more
times per
week, less
than once
per day

One or
more times
per day

1.9
0.7
14.1
0.7
17.3
2.2
0.4
1.8

18–20 months§

Less than
twice per
week

Two or more
times per
week, less
than once
per day

One or
more times
per day

Less than
twice per
week

Two or more
times per week,
less than once
per day

One or
more times
per day

1.1
0.7
12.2
0.0
4.0
2.2
0.0
0.0

91.3
87.6
17.9
994.0
75.6
79.6
97.4
91.7

7.9
10.9
39.9
5.7
19.2
17.7
2.3
7.5

0.8
1.5
42.2
0.4
5.3
2.6
0.4
0.8

83.9
79.4
17.6
87.2
87.2
65.1
81.1
82.0

13.3
15.7
50.8
12.1
11.2
27.3
16.5
18.0

2.8
4.8
31.6
0.8
1.6
7.6
2.4
0.

0.0

0.0

93.2

6.4

0.4

84.9

13.2

2.0

0.7

0.0

82.3

15.0

2.6

66.9

28.6

4.4

*Other measured discretionary foods in the food frequency group not in the top 10 most frequently consumed were; pudding, jelly, donuts,
cakes/muffins, potato chips/crisps.
†
n = 270–272.
‡
n = 263–266.
§
n = 248–251.
¶
A spread usually made with preserved fruit and sugar.
**Chocolate and hazelnut spread.
††
Also known as delicatessen meats/cold cuts (e.g. salami, ham, strasburg).
Table 4 Proportion of children consuming the five most frequently reported beverages across each age group
12–14 months†

6–8 months*

18–20 months‡

Less than
once per
day

once per
day

More than
once per
day

Less than
once per
day

once per
day

More than
once per
day

Less than
once per
day

once per
day

More than
once per
day

Water
Full fat
milk

30.5
98.6

15.6
0.7

53.9
0.7

3.2
34.5

5.1
16.3

91.7
49.2

2.1
23.2

4.1
12.8

93.8
64.0

Discretionary
choice
beverages

Less than
twice per
week

Two or more
times per week,
less than once
per day

One or
more times
per day

Less than
twice per
week

Two or more
times per week,
less than once
per day

One or
more times
per day

Less than
twice per
week

Two or more
times per week,
less than once
per day

One or
more times
per day

Juice
Cordial§
Soft drink

92.0
99.3
100

2.6
0.4
0.0

5.5
0.4
0.0

77.7
93.2
97.4

11.5
2.3
2.6

10.8
4.5
0.0

57.5
88.5
95.3

18.5
6.0
4.3

24.0
5.6
0.4

Core
Beverages

*n = 269–276.
n = 253–266.
‡
n = 242–255.
§
A concentrated, noncarbonated syrup usually mixed with water before drinking.
†

to continue using formulas or, alternatively, whether cow’s
milk can be introduced as the main drink. Further research
is required to explore the determinants for mothers
continuing to use formulas past 12 months and the how
this effects overall dietary quality and variety. The
380

proportion of children who consumed other milks was
exponentially larger at 12–14 months than at the earlier
time-points. The AIFG recommend that, after 12 months,
cow’s milk may be given as the main drink; however, it
should not be given to children under 12 months because
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it is associated with increased incidence of iron deficiency
and has a high renal solute as a result of higher electrolyte
and protein levels (2). Despite these recommendations,
10% of children at 6–8 months in our sample were drinking other milks such as cow’s milk.
Introduction to solid foods
By 6 months, BM and IF no longer provide sufficient
nutrition (2) and children require solid foods. Children’s
average age of introduction to solid foods was 5.2 months
of age (22.5 weeks), which is older than in previously
reported Australian studies. The Perth Infant Feeding
study reported an average of 17.5 weeks (4 months) (15)
and a western Melbourne study reported 4.3 months
(18.6 weeks) (16). Almost 20% of children began solids earlier than recommended at 16 weeks (3.7 months) and, in
contrast, almost 10% of children did not commence until
32 weeks (7.4 months) or later. Although the average age
of introduction was close to recommendations, the outliers
are at risk. Early introduction can result in less time on the
breast, a decline in maternal milk production and, in some
cases, under-nutrition and a higher risk of allergy development. By contrast, a late introduction can falter growth as
a result of insufficient nutrition, particularly iron and zinc,
as iron stores deplete around 6 months (2,5).
Overall dietary consumption
The consumption frequency of core foods within the five
main food groups highlighted discrepancies between the
guidelines and what children aged between 6 and
20 months were consuming. Within each food group, a
number of children were not consuming core foods at least
once a day, with the highest consumption of core foods at
least once a day occurring within the 12–14 months old
age group. Only fresh fruit, bread, cheese and meat/fish
were consumed more highly within the 18–20 months old
age group. This coincides with the 18–20 months old age
group having a higher proportion consuming discretionary
choice foods at least twice a week. This may indicate the
displacement of core foods with discretionary choice alternatives. Core foods are essential for providing key nutrients
and a nutritionally adequate diet is protective against childhood morbidity and mortality, in addition to being protective for immunity, and helping with the proper growth of
muscles and bones for adulthood, as well as the prevention
of obesity and malnutrition. Dairy intake from cheese and
yoghurt was low, with only one-third eating these at least
once a day within the 12–14 and 18–20 months old age
groups and, although milk consumption was high, dairy
intake was most likely inadequate. Dairy provides an essential source of calcium, phosphorus, protein and potassium,

Dietary intake over the ﬁrst 2 years of life

which are necessary for proper bone and tissue development; therefore, an inadequate intake can be detrimental
towards this growth. Just over one-third of children consumed meat or fish and only a minority ate meat alternatives at least once a day within the 12–14 and
18–20 months old age groups. An inadequate meat/fish
intake is particularly concerning after 6 months because
meat/fish comprises a rich source of iron, zinc, protein,
omega 3 and vitamin B12 and, as a result of iron stores
being depleted, they need to be replaced through food.
Iron-rich foods are the first foods that should be introduced, which shows a discrepancy in how the guidelines
are being followed at this time of weaning. Both inadequate
intakes of dairy and meat and alternatives are important to
emphasise because they contain rich sources of essential
nutrients that children require in this rapid time of growth
and development.
The cereals, fruit and vegetable food groups were most
frequently consumed with over half of the children in the
12–14 and 18–20 months old age groups consuming cereal,
bread, vegetables and fresh fruit at least once a day. Vegetables and fresh fruit particularly had the highest proportions
of children eating these greater than once a day. Potato and
banana were measured separately and, even when combined with vegetables and fresh fruit, respectively, and not
necessarily mutually exclusively, this highlights that onethird of children in the 18–20 months old age group are
still not consuming core foods from within the fruit and
vegetable food groups at least once a day. (2). The evidence
of the health benefits of consuming fruit, cereals and vegetable and legumes is well documented for being protective
against the development of chronic conditions, including
obesity, type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular conditions;
therefore, not including these within the daily diet is detrimental to overall child growth and development.
The displacement of core with discretionary choice
alternatives as seen in the 18–20 months old age group is
important to highlight because nutritionally adequate
diets can be achieved without discretionary choice foods/
beverages in that they contribute minimal essential nutrients. These presented in the diets of some children as
early as in the 6–8 months old age group and the proportion of children and consumption frequency increased
within each age group. In particular, dietary intakes in
the 18–20 months old age group were almost 20% for
muesli bars, chocolate/lollies and hot chips, almost 30%
for sweet biscuits and luncheon meats, and almost 80%
for dry biscuits, all individually at least twice a week. Cordial and soft drink consumption was quite low, with
11.5% and 4.7%, respectively, consuming each; however,
the proportion drinking juice increased at each time
point, from just over 5% having at least once a day
within the 6–8 months old age group to 24% in the
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18–20 months old age group. Preceding Australian studies found similar results, in that young children aged
between 12 and 36 months are consuming higher than
recommended amounts of discretionary choice food and
beverages (1,9,12,13); however, these findings have only
looked at one time-point, with none exploring consumption from birth up to 20 months. Twenty-five percent of
Australian children are classed as overweight or obese (21)
and almost half of children aged 5–6 years have a history
of dental decay (22). Strong evidence exists supporting
connections between the consumption of discretionary
choice foods/beverages and the development of dental
caries and obesity (6,23); therefore, the dietary patterns
that we observe within these children may be predictive
of future disease development.
Eating habits and behaviours are developed at a young
age and, between 6 and 24 months, children are learning
about foods taste, smell, feel and look. They do not
choose which foods are available to them; this is the role
of parents and caregivers. Previous studies and our findings support the notion of a gap in parental knowledge
and/or highlight poor food-related behaviours of parents
towards their children’s dietary intake. Offering nutritionally balanced and varied diets in the early years has been
shown to influence the adoption of future healthy eating
patterns and good health. Hence, capturing this information is important for tailoring dietary interventions targeted at parents and their young children.
Limitations and strengths of the present study
Parent-reported dietary frequency intakes were used and
we recognise that these measures may attract bias or
socially desirable responses; however, reliability data indicate that this is unlikely in our sample. Our dietary data are
measured as the frequency of consumption; thus, the
absence of metric measurements prevents an assessment of
the exact nutritional composition. Although we have a
population mix, the overall study examines the relationship
between diet and oral health outcomes; therefore, recruitment targeted a representation of children at greater risk of
caries, and thus a lower socio-economic risk. Accordingly,
for generalisability to other population groups, a comparison of sample data will be required. Meat/fish data were
not collected at the 6-month time-point because the FFQ
targeted sugar intake; however, to capture better the overall
diet quality, such data were included from 12 months
onwards. Although the food and beverage frequency scales
are comprehensive, they do not measure an entire diet of
food and drink (specifically, no sources of fats and oils),
nor are they able to indicate the way in which foods have
been prepared or cooked. Additionally, data collection
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ccurred before the change in the ADG and AIFG in 2013
and 2012, respectively. Prior to this, one reference document existed: the Dietary Guidelines for Children and Adolescents in Australia released in 2003(24). Minimal
differences exist between these guidelines, with the exception of the 2003 guidelines recommending a delayed introduction of cheese, yoghurt, ice-cream, fish, wheat cereal
and peanuts until 12 months if there is a family history of
allergy, compared to new evidence suggesting that a
delayed exposure may increase the probability of an allergy.
The strengths of the present study are that data were
captured from as soon as feasible after birth up to age
2 years, over four waves, and within the same cohort of
children. The questions specifically addressed the age of
introduction to solid foods, IF and other milks. Food and
beverage frequency data were obtained with respect to
times per week rather than capturing just a single or few
days’ worth of food, as had been conducted in previous
Australian studies. Another advantage is that food and
beverage data were collected from the second wave
onwards, therefore allowing us to determine the exact
types of food and beverages that were introduced and
how these changed over subsequent waves.
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